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ADVERTISEMENTS.ADVERTISEMENTS. DEMOCRATIC ECONOMY. THEiTEXT FAIRYOUR CASE
IS WOT

HOPELESS
MiPW i v

The ltrcord of the Democratic Home nl
the A2d ConcrrM.

The situation in regard to appropri-
ations of the session of the Fifty-secon- d

Congress was clearly set forth in a
speech by Representative Holuiau, t!m
" watch-do- g " of the Treasury. Mr.
Holniau says:

" The appropriations mado at this ses-

sion of Congress, including permanent
appropriations, show a reduction of
833,529,201.98 under theappropriatlotis
made at the last session of the last
Congress, or a reduction equivalent to
$100,000 to each congressional distii :

in tho United States ; hut for pii'-jio-

ses of comparison the amount of the.

liver and luu-ho- '.till,
sho-.-.'.- ho deducted from the

ov tliis session, for tlio iv.i-.c-

that no l iver mid harbor bill was pa.-f-

at the last session of Congress, ii",iinst

i' .a ,1': Vji r, ,irVv''g?au--s
"-- ITT M Vam r. if 1 r J' y.

,".'Ati M!
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NATURE

'S OWN WAY. w -- VfearNAT
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ATLANTIC SLECTROfOISE CO.
HOT) fnw York V.c, tVarhingtun. 0- 0.

ic appropriations of which those made r
at tins ncs.-io- sh'iiilil he logically eon- -

trusted. Wit river and harborir
nov 19 ly bill, the apprniiiialions of this session

nre $.VUSv.'.!Mi:!.!S 1,.sh than the whole
appropriations ma le at the second reu
nion of the i'iitv-iir-- t'onirress. 22nd Annual Exhibition of theThe total appropriations made at

THE V
this session amount to 8507,701, ."INO.!.",

i.. eluding the river and harbor bill, be-i- n

ia:t,.V2!.U:l.!)S less than those made
at tin; lusi, session of Congress, and, de- - .Hoanoke and Tar River Agricultural Society' i ut a:aa rmm

IT.al luetiii tie! river and harbor bill, theTO
vi'dnction is$54.ti82,00.!8 ; and iucoti-tra- :

t with the avurace iulirot)riatiousmmem
ONLY PERFECT

P'MlbYUSE.
Send for circular and price list to

WHKliLEK & WILSON MFG. CO.,

msylOly. Atlanta, Us.

fir i two sessions of tho last Congress NOVEMBER 1st, 2nd, 3rd. 4th, 1892.the reduction is S10.142.ON0.O3.B3KZBE9 iJimlryt o i r An examination of the eleven resrulat
bills which make appropriations for tho
essential conduct of tho several depart
ments of the government shows :

1. That these bills, as passed bv the

ST.LOUIS.MO
Our Mammoth C:italoRueof Bavk CorsTKM,
Desks, and other Opficb FuRNiTtjnu for
1 SOS now ready. New Goods New Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cab-
inets, Ac, i:c, and at matchless prices,
as above indicated. Our goods are

and sold freely in every country that
speaks EnjrMfh (V.talouen free. Postatre 12c.

my 81 (i m

llor.so, made a reduction in the esti
mates submitted bv the administration Ail I.ofS27,8S:3,792.10.

'2. That they were increased by the
Senate iu tho sum of 18,725,081.55; and

"15. Hint as they finally became laws.
they appropriated ; $22,005,724.22 less
than the estimates j 12,937,C13.C1 less
than as thy passed tho Senate; 820,.
422,802. 10 less than was appropriated
for the last fiscal year by the last Con- - GROCERIES10

A

press ; $10,712,404.71 less than the
average of the saino appropriations
made bv tho last Congress for the fiscal
year 1801 and 1802, and 85,788,007.04
more than was proposed and deemed
sufficient bv tho House.

,4;a. ".hi.Kl.ST!)N Co., iiv., Oct.

Confectioneries.in our orphan Mvhm here tbwe is Jt !;"

y?nr-ol- l cMJii Vjv rtl bu.m nutT(rii:..: f r -

iroill lt(u"V'JU .UjC'ri lU hllcl ILM tljiti :i! I; lilt,

otv..m.- in tlj j ui'r.t- tUs'v up, uuii v. t,u

ell omy imi.I in n tlc'it.nurt onii- -

CIGARS and TOBACCO.Deducting the sums given for pen
sions, lnoludin;; deficiencies therefor,

l'U;'i, WOllM f Of K piJUK:U".I IlKlUH'j 11.0 Dliloj from tho grand totals given in the table.
iioui an jHnv:nili.iy iuiut.r, turn uuN

winy villi .liilleuUy ft;;uiu (ml t; ii
of all appropriations made at this ses-

sion and during the last Congress, in-

cluding permanents, rivers and harbors,iiMi'i'Ouwi to ut rfi rV'' til" cliud, and ReviHoU LLC

Weldon, N. Cdeficiencies, and miscellaneous, the fol-

lowing results are reached :

: ur.li1'JJ nil SHit.li'j5 or ir. '1! L. si
titj fjlm'.ua i; iniiirovt'imuit. inn ufu.

The total appropriation mado at
this session would be 358,289,698.57,
being 859,485,026.6!) less thau tho esti

Fresh bread and cakes shipped to as
point. Orders by mail promptly filled.

MY

h k ri'fag in I'a'-Ki-r Ketiij;'.- - Nor n j.'.um.

rnrrA Valuablo l!ok on Norroni
l Ej L M Iiw' ti to any adilreuSi
W nW T kihI itunr ixitienta ran altto obtaio
1 HL.k this iiiodlcino tree or charge.

mates submitted by the administra-
tion, including ?58,0fi4.!)50 for livers
and harbors; 813,400,331.33 loss thuu
as (hey passed tho Senate, including
miscellaneous and permanents as finally
charged; 823,300,590.04 less than was
appropriated by tho second session of

PA B A ETTiii remedy has been prepared by the Iteverond '"IV ..14"
"--

vi "p.v-ij'--.-iil- M tsSZiSs'SSPastor KoeniK. ot rori av:ic( ma., since lain, auc
Uiiowproparod UKdisrliis liirrotu-- by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, ill.
the last Congress; $17,387,181.72 loss

SoW by Ira;:sUts ai. ? , 6br3u thau was appropriated by tho first ses

is in the rear end of the same building.

THREE DOORS from BROWN'S COR-NE- li

Main street, Weldon, N. C.
oct 1 ly.

won of the fast Congress ; 20,388,- -inriro iSl.TS. V Hottki for SO,

aug 20 ly

00000600
830. 18 less than tho average of appro-
priations for both sessions of tho hist
Congress, and 039,182.90 more than
was proposed by the House, including
the miscellaneous and permanents as
finally charged.

.aJ. Scientific America

Agency forCo TUTT'S
The legislation of tho last Congress

directly compelled the present sessionSTiny Liver Pills
s an anti-billo- and al

remedy aro wonderful in thlr Bffecti g
freeing; tho syntcin of biUouansu V

to an increase of the appropriations in
bounties, subsidies, and the like, to tho
amount of 79,527,002.62.

CAVEATS,
TtADB MARK)

DESION PATINTIt was inmossible at this session toMalarial Regions O vf 'V? COPYRIGHTS, et
iibould be Vltnonc inera. Eiioir i reduce any ono of those items unless it

had possessed the power to repeal laws
enacted by tho last Congress. In ad- -

LAEG--E PEEMIUMS- -

Fine Races. - Excellent Music. - Excursion Rates.
G-KEA- T FUN" FOR EVERYBODY.

Everybody Comes to the Weldon Fair.

prevents attacks or enms una ieTr, AO dumbafruc, billons colic, and gives V
tho system strcnRtli to resist all tho
evils of an unhealthy and Impure atsrO moiphcro. Elepmntiy urnr-coate- W

. irir. r,o. Olrlce. a Park l'lace. N. Y.
.ulion to tins, the House of Representa

for Information ard fno Handbook write to
MUNN CO- - 361 BHOAUWAT, NEW TORT

Oldest bureau for secnrtnii patent. In Amerli
Brery patent uxen out bj u li broiieht bIc
the publlo by a notice given free of clinrne In I

$cientiJic mxia
Lanraat circulation of any arieutlAqiiapor Is t
world. Splendidly illaitrMed. NS iulelllc
bu ahould be wltkout It. Weekly. 3.(
veari ll. mi mnntbi. Addnm MtTNN C

ruausiiiaa.Kl Broadway. New tork.

tives has had arrayed against its efforts
at retrenchment tho full force of the Ad
ministration and of tho Honate.feb4 ly

I submit, therefore, that tho Houso,
.n cheeking this abnormal growth atul

DO YOU ENOW ilarmiug excess of publie expenditures
and especially in cutting down appro.

1891892. T
YORK

WEEKLY HERALi
That you can nave your eye vested

curately, and fitted with glasses by a

DOLLAR PER YEARpractical optician at
Is the best and cheapest family paper

. . y Ar-- .-s tsstiV

the Luted States.

NOW IS TOE TIME TO STrWRIBK.
NOW 18 THK TIMK TO BUBSCKlWt.

With the most perfect news pstheri
YOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE,

machinery, and with correspondents
every section of tho habitable elobo,stV Weekly H ei a i.n is enabled to lny

I f it fore its readers the 1st est intelligence
nioct entertaining news from every c

and country ia the world.
The fineflt, Net of test lcnsesin tht.r

oriations 33,529,291.98 under those of
the laat session, has douo fairly well.

As late as the Forty-thir- d Congress
the whole appropriations authorized in
the two sessions, including permanent
tpproprialions, were S053,794,091.21.
l'lio Democratic party controlled the
House in the Forty-fourt- Congress, and
Uio entire appropriations, annual and
nertnancrd. for tho two sessions were.
k.!).'.507,S32.28.

The Republicans did not recover
ioii'idI of the House again nniilth.
I Congress, which rati up
l ie appropriations to $777, 435,948. 54,

i aaiii.st 137. 084.22 appropriated
ov tiic Forty- - i.tli v.'.mgre.s, uu increa. 0
jf nearly ! '.),, 01 1, mil). Tho Repubii.
can patty were not again in control o(

I e llouse until the l iity-tirs- t Coligres,
:d that (VU'(i'e, at prev iously stated,
..a . impropriations iu excess of it
,nv I tho Fiftieth Congress bv
V2I7. 723.IH. 1.40. There is no approach
o this proiiigaey in our history. NVa

lot tho it una of indignation that arose
iie!i :is a free people would naturally

tx press V

" That parly tiuder iU umv loudurn,
however, has treated the party us a
slush fund,' and it has taxed the

people with an utter disregard of tbeii
welfare. It is a very sip;ninennt fact
thtit, siueo the period of the old lead-ors- ,

that party has never been per-
mitted to control this House but two
terms, and in each instance, after the
first session, hits been driven from
power by an indignant people.'

and there will be no churjro for tcstio?
vour siirbt.

Tl, ...r.i..l l..n r,.- - T.nnJnn. nJ !n
.11 llUUIIKIII 11,1 Illttll'IU MIKI
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More eyes arc ruined by clauses sold

by inuompotont persons tlmn any o'her
cause. Therefore, wc advise yon i be

enreful with your sight, and hsTti your

i nu .: . nn li nan .i:iuiliu uui
the many years of its prosperous car
Will Via knol nftinarl tictnit tltA ttDUfw ait hQ luaiutaiubu uuiiu uvj j ,m

1892.eyes oxaiuined by a

Its ipecialties for 1892 will be
Original articles on practical farming '

COMPETENT OPTIC'AN

Silver goods for bridal presents, dia-

monds of the finest quality, watches in
gold and silver cases, clocks of the best
makers and good timers, gold thimbles
and Christmas goods, gold headed canes

and plain gold rings, upera glasses and
fancy hair pins, and of the latest stvles

orMayor Sargeant, of Now Haven,

Uardening. serials and short itonei
by the best authors. Woman's

work and womaa'i. leisure.

Gems of literature and art.
Original flashes of

wit and humor.
Progress in Science. News for veter

and information on all subjects.

The stamp of Purity aad Truth
Ideas, Stories and News will be tri

maintained.

i

JLdiroso' '
iEVBftHFn

New York CSty.

De at fail to subscribe for the $
York Weekly Herald. Only ono i
a year.

Conn., who owns the largest factory in
the State, employing nearly 2,000 hands
in the making of hardware, admita th
necessity of moving his plant to thi
West, for the sake of the saving on raw

ofgoods, at the

For particulars relative to premium lists, entries
other matters, address

j. u: sledge,
SBORBTART,

Weldon, N.C.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES material, the duty on which has been
materially enhanced by the MoKinley
tariff. Thus McKlnleyism it supple-

menting the abandoned farm of th
East with the abandoned factory ait

J. W, YOUNC.
Go 8yo. & Bank 8ts. Petersburg, Vs.

oetly:


